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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Topic, June 10 : True Friendship.
Prov. 18 : 24 ; Murk 5 : 15-19 ; John
16 : 12-15.

Thoio is an Oii; til saying. "He
who has a thousand fi iends has not a

friend to spare," and tho words indi-
catc a sentiment very unlike tliat con¬

trolling many of our young poop'e.
j hey pride themselves on being "ne¬
ll ct," and take credit for tbo fact tl.at
tit r friendship is lund to win, instead
of being given freely wherever it metis

retpfashre kindness, "Our set" ure

Um DMgie words constituting h barrier
to separate thom from tbo majoriiy of
otherjoting people.

11 is impossible that wc shoul I cs-

ti em every friend alike, and have for
each the same affection. Hut it is n

great mistake to suppose that wa shall
te better friends because our rega'd is

limited to two or tbr.e.
True friendsLip, ..ann, deep, tender,

reacbing out lo many, but as ardent
toward each one on whom it is bestow-
ed ns if he were its only object, is one

of God's moat precious gifts. N.t
vf -y on", < ven after a long life, has
been honored bj friendship of thi-
kind, and it is natural that we should
ask om selves a little anxiously what
st« ps wc must take lo win it.

lin: way to nara ramtM.
Emerson has said, "The only way to

have a friend is to Le one.".a sort of
echo to the words, "A mau that hath
friends must show himself friendly.-'
Boobelimea we wish for beauty or

wealth or talent, not so much because
wo value them for ourselves, ns because
we believe that their possession would
enable us to gain more and better
friends. Tie se things may be an

opening wedge for jriemlship.butit is n

mistake to suppose that they cnn win
fer us any love worth having. A little
kindni ss or sympathy or affection in
the heart is moie potent than all of
them together.
Vnfoilunately we ore not so careful

about retaining a friendship ae to gain
it in the first place, Dr. Johnson once

said that a man should keep Lia friend¬
ship in constant rera'r, a wise sugges¬
tion whichmanj of us entirely disre¬
gard. Tte sunie kindness and court¬
esy which won our friend would keep
him ours eternally. Indeed many hearts
aro hue wiihout tuch aid, but that
fact docs not excuse us from trying too
sorely those w-ho love ns, When we

hare gained a friends :! t dees us

honor, kt us see that we keep it in re¬

pair..Young People's Weekly.

HENRI CLAYS MEMORY OF
FACES AND NAMES.

Henry Clay's memory for faces, as is
generally known, was little short of
marvelous-. Ibo following is one of
numerous stories illustrating his won¬
derful faculty: On one occss.cn he was
on his way to Jackson, Mise., and the
cars stojped for a short time at Clinton.
Among the crowd who pressed forward
was one viaorous old man, who insisted
tbat Mr. Clay woulel recognize him.
He had lost one eye.
"Where did I know jon?" asked Mr.

Olsj, fixing a keen glance on hia man
"In Kentucky, was the reply.
"Had you lost your eye before then,

or have you lost it since?" was the next
question.

'Since," ans.vered the old man.
"Turn the' sound side of your face fo

nie so I can seo your profile," 'aid Mr.
Clay, peremptorily, and the man obeyed.
"I have it!" said Mr. Clay after a mo¬
ment's HTutinyof theproBle.."Didn't
you give me a verdict as juror at Frank-
foit, K.., in the famous case of tLe
United States vanna Innis, twenty-one
years ago'"

"Yes, sir," cried the cid man, tremb¬
ling with delight.
"And a;n't your name Hard wick?''

queried Mr. Clay, alter another minute.
"I told you he'd remember me!"

cried the old man, turning to the crowd,
"Ho Lever forgets a face.never for
ge's a face.".New York Ledger.

MAKING UP HER MIND.

""Why, Ethel, what are you doing
with that big medical woikin your
lap?"

"Well, Arabella, you'd iv r guess,
I am quite sure."

"You arc not going to make a phy¬
sician of yourself, are you?"

"Not at all. 1 am trying lo find out
which of my two .uitors I love enough
to marry. \\ hat do you th uk of that?"
"How can a cyclopedia of meJicine

help you?"
"Well, it is this way: Mr. Spondu¬

licks is fifty-seven years of ago. He
is worth one hu:u.rcd thousand dollars,
nnd La_ consumption. Mr. Duukit.. is
sixty-five years old. He is worth five
hundred thous.nd doUarr, and lins in¬
cipient Bright's- Disease. I thought
perhaps th's medical look wool 1 help
me to make up my n ind. I havo about
decided that I love Mr. Dukkats tho
tetter. Which would you love?"
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THOUGHTS FOR YOUNG MEN.

In this country most young men ure

poer. Time if thc rock from which
they ure to Low out their fortune-; uinl
health, enterptise and integrity tlc in-
.stramenta with whieh lo do it. Iii
this diligence in busiucs-, abstinence
fiom plefnsnret", privation of everything
that does not endanger .health, are to
be joyfully weleomed and borne. When
se look around us and see liow mach of
? ho wickedness of Hie world springs
fivm poverty it seems to sanctify all
honest effort* for tbe ticquisiiii n of nu

independence, but when an independ-
t'nee is acquired tben conns Hie moral
Erins, tlien comes lhe Illunie] le-*',
evbich shows whether a man ie high r
h.na common nan or lower limn u

'uiiin n reptile In the duty ofaccu-
aiiil l on.mid I call it a duty, in tbs
trie! and literal si^niticali n of that
rord.all below a competence is most
ali.ablG and its acquisition mni*t laud-
ble, 1 ut all al ove a fortune is a mis-
irtiinc. It is a misfortune to bini who
masses it, font's a voluiita'v cont'nu-
BCC in the harness of a beast of bur-
en when the soul t-hould enfranchise
nd lift it*elf up into a higher region
F pursuits and pleasures, lt is a per-
¦Unee in tba w<«>rh of providing goods
ir tbe tody after the body has luiu
rovidel for, and it i«i a denial of the
gher demands of the soul after the¬
me Las arrived and tho me. ns are
Dsgeased of fulfilling those demands.
ecuuse the lower service was once

*CCS 'arv, and has therefore been per-
rmed, it is mighty wrong when, with-
t being longer necessary, it usurps
e sacred rights of the higher..Hor-
e Mann,

ARXED GOULD OF THE COST.

Paul Gore, now clerk at Ihe Audito-
m Annes, wns room clerk at Om
and Paoiflo for scver.il years. He
ls n story in connectioii willi Jay
uld's first visit lo Chicago. Mr.
ubi had registered at (he Grand
cific, and was standing in tho touby
bliis hands in his c at pockets,
king lik- a countryman in town.
ho Iii tie .jaillionaire approached J.

v* da', who wai clerk at tho boase,
modestly asl.ed bim wbal would be
best way for him to go lo Linc jin
k. Vidal, not knowing who Gould
, gave him the necessary iastruc-
as to linet caiH, clo. Gould besrd
tbtougb and then said: "But

il I not go in a carnage.*"
Yen, you can; but it is a lillie cx-

dve," said Vidal.
.Veil as this is my first visit, I
k I will try to stand lhe expense.'
Ul righi, but lo whom shall I
ge the carriage'''' ask the e'erk.
?o Juy Gould,' came the quiet
or. Vidal almost fill to the floor,
aiould got the carriage. Chicago
.s-Horald.

WOMAN'S WILES.

.'hst a hold .Maud seems to have
1 her rejected suitors,"
Thy shouldn't, she, tho artful
! She always tells a man, whim
sf-usa him, that bIig is afraid to
.fa liaiialsonio man, because she
1 be so jealous."

. mp a > --a*

len one knows that ho doesn't
everything, iv is worth moro to
ban al tho rest Ihat ho does

H'o is nothing liko an eyt-oi ener

kc a mau biind-duink.
ore submitting ti lhe inevitable,
iso to be sure it ii the in j,*iU')lo

MT oatt a- .. i-i- woman In «ha t'nltr-e
ii.r.TaaU'al iii itu' ti|iiutn and Wblali..'to liavc one of ur book, on theso elia
A iliwan li. M. Woollor, Atlanta, Qr«. aud vue wai ht- ecu rou iroo.
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(TERSE Oi'TfCfAL C01U.i.sl''»N-
DEN( ii.

Many jean a .1 b \ -te what is now
known as Weal ..' wa. ero se

bj railroad' I e mi h wore carried on

s seora or more rout a by the < 11 and
well kn iwns'age finn and contractors,
J. ... Trott' i- <v Bro. Among their
mail rontracts] waa one fr »m a poinl
in (iii en! ri. r conntj to Clarksburg,
ero b!i ;; thc Chea m. ante n coan ry.
A sever wiut»r, wit'i much snow snd
e. iii la v. il lie mn ls lo I Iffa an I

it ni thal thc pn_.fmas!< r al Cl irk«bu*-g
reported 'I r r»r k Bro. to the depat I-
mini at Was' I" gton. The di part-
meut wio'e them a p >lit<' note urging
gita er pr mptfiess, which was 1-

beeded j lb c n'ractoiH. Again id
again they wer rep ried bj the po-t-
niaster a' Clarksburg unt 1 the dep 1 l-
meiit wrote in posj .ve (erins hat if
thc mails wero not delis re on time
their contract would be r sciu 0 I.

This communication was ri ci ifl d bf
the pio> 1 brother who, ieeliu^ that hi
could not do the matta- justiee.h md d
it to bil wicked brother tt> answer.

"Jim" wrote as follows-
.'Foslmaster General.

Washington, 1) c.
"Sn:.If the gable endofhell shoul 1

blow ont nn-1 rain fire and smoke and
melted lava fjr ford' days and nights,
it would not melt ibo snow enough on

Cheat mountain to as to gol jour
d-d mail out on time."
That tettled it and the departmenl

had nothing more to .--ay. This lt Itel
was framed ar.d hung np in (he Po*.
111:1s! er General's office lo be pre¬
served as a specimen if tetse no

vigorous official correspondence.
Tlie pul lie dion of the sboTO sal

suggested by the following news item
tlint we saw on Wedmedat: Mr. Youl
baa offoied a bill in congress to pay
the heirs of [J. .A. Trotter, of Staun¬
ton, 1975 of eanjing the mad in 1861.
-Staunton Argus.

WHAT A IA KM lil. SAW.

A farmer of Dickinson reportseeeing
1 novo1 sight near ht re on .Mon hiv. He
nra. ont in the field and a largrfshadow
sumed over the ground, when be cast
iis ejes upward, whew be sa r a bngfa.vliuJerical shup .1 objtct e,ittingbrough the air in a northward dire:-
io". Its si/ -, as he cxpres ed it, was
ibont thai ol a boise.
When some dis ance away ibe tb-

sci seemed to burst inti fragment-ind the pieces went in almost c \eiy di-
eetion. From his desertplion il must
tare be n a large aerohte or (ailingiody..Eiehmom I Leader.

Mtv ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
A powder to be shaken Into tbe aboss, Ai

ila Bongon your feel tool swollen, nervous
nil hot, an I gel tired essr. ir yoe have
oartlng fs*> or tlghl ahoes, try Allen's Fool
sse. lt iiml- tbe feet snd makes walking
isy Cures swollen snd sweating feet, bile
irs and callous spots. Relieves corns sod
unions of all psin sod gives rest snd oom.
irt. Try il to-day. Sold by ail druggistsld shoe stores for 29c, 'Trial packageREE. Address, Allen B. Olmsted, Le
i.v. N. Y.

TO BE REFT SECRET.
He was a great bore, and wa. talking
a crowd about the coming local dec-

.11. He said: "Gibba ia agood man]
is cap ible, honest, fearless and cci-

i.ntious. Ile will make the very Kind
representative we need. He once

,-ed my life from drowning." "Do
u really want to see Gibbs elected?"
d a solemn-faced old man. "I do,
Iced, I'd give.' anything to see bim
ctcd,'' answered the bore. "Then
-er ht aojbodj know be tared jo ir
." eoiinso'lle 1 thc soleiiri-t'a < il .ld
D.

>ir Wm. !>., being at a pariah meet-
, made somojvopo-als which were
ected to bj a farmer. Highly cu¬

ed, "Sir," said he to the farm r, "do
know, sir, that I have been at two

rarities, and two colleges in each
reratjf '-Well, si.-," said the
uer, "wha» of |bat.' I had a calf
sucked two cows, and the observa-
I male was the more he sucked
grea Ot calf ho grew."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ie Kind You Have Always Bought
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gnature

e live in a colinby of which the
)tpal seourge is stomacb-htrouble
is more wide-spread than any

r disease, and, very nearly, mere
serous
ie thing thai make, it s dan ," r-
s tbat it is so little undcrstoo '.
it were bettor understood, ii

d he more feared, more eas |j1, less universal than if is now.
those who wish to be cure I, take

EV Digestive C n-Jial, because it
to thc root of the trouble as 110
medicine does. Tbe pure, harm-
"urative herbs and plants, of v, hieli
fOmposedj are what render it so
n and, at Ihe same tim-, so gentle
helps and strength ns Hie

ch, purifies and tones np the
0,
il hy .lr__£*--ii.__., pried IO cout-j tu
per bottle.
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Potash
.Ten. Too little Potash is
failure.

is ono of tho three im¬
portant ingredients of
a complete fertilizer;
the others are phos¬
phoric acid and nitro-

ure to result in a partial crop

Er.ec Ace Illnsl rited lionk which tells what Potaali w
should i*e cl, and how much Potash a wello.
fertilize! tliould fontaln, is sent free to all applicant
Sell-1 \

OBR/IAM KALI WORKS, oj N.iiau St., New York.

WINE Of TARULI

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

'T'hous.inils of
women arc

troubled st
monthly inter¬
vals with pains
in the li ea tl,
back, lin
shoulostSfSides
hips and limbs.
Hut they need
not sn ftc r.

These pains arc symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can he corrected. Thc men¬
strual function should operatepainlessly.

ffin»i
iu._l.e_ menstruation painless,timi regular. It puts thc deli¬
cate menstrual organs tn condi¬
tion to do their work properly.And that stopa all this pqin.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine
of Cardui will relieve her? It
costs $i.oo at the drug store.
Why dou't you get a bottle
to-day?
For advice, in cases requiring
special direction.., address, gbr*
int; symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department?' The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

...¦taastft-*
Mn. roze:-.- lewis,

ol Oenavllle. Texat, tayt:" wat troubled it monthly Intervals
with terrible paint In my head and back,
bul have been ontlrely relieved by Wine
Ol Cardui.''

wine or lMinni

NON-INFLAMMABLE.
EMOVES GREASE and DIRT

SILK, WOOL and COTTON
Ihont injury tn thc moel delicate f_.l>ric or color

anti wtthfl-ll lie BM "f WAlcr.

Cleans Kid Cloves.
)ld by Druggists and Grocers.

Mad. iiy
-ARSHALL CHLiMICAL CO.. MaRSHaII, "'.

be world seems a narrow place
n ever wo wmli to avoid our

nics, but wide and vast is it when
art from those wo love.

helping word to ono in trouble io
1 like a switch on a railroad track.
one inch between wreck and

>'h rolling prosperity!
<_.- _-_» *x* «__-> JltL X A. *

.i the *ohu Kimi You Have Always Bougf-
%%tm

i opie don't seem to worry about
n^' the wulf Tr 'in the door in the
ior." "No; it is all they 0*0 do
to h- ld oft' the ice man."
b grumbler thinks it's tlwnjn
g or gfttiog i'. rtdy to rain, while
ecrful mun thinks i.'s alwayo
inc. Two points of view, that's

ou would bc successful ns Ibo
cct of your own fortune, be enre-

t to indulge in too much fret-

he Kind You Ha.. Always B__£_l
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ent l-.i-.in. ;¦¦' u lcd (of MoDtR.Tc reis.
Our Orr icc itoppoaiTt U.S. Par int Orrie ti
Jliel Wt r.ln e«e'nrc patent iel la-M time than IIIog. ^remote (rom Washington.
Semi modal, drawing or photo,, willi lirsrrip-tion. We n<ivi<,e, if patantable OT Bot, free ot

illari."'. Our tee not due till patent is -¦

A Pa ai rm lit,
" Ilene' lu Ol'tiin Paton**," with

coat ol saint- in lhe U.S. ace J (taralga coucitriee
tent (rec. Ailtlress, (

CA SNOWA CO.
t Omer. W*3MiNoroN, D. C.
watAetweweee

HEMGM & UM}MGOL\Y&

k woattarftil l.npruTi-mant lr. PrtoKoa IVetU amtHia-ll'ic li. ! ll .ere. ." llin.-.c.'fwt
aaany otbrrimliv market. Frtolloal liilch Krui,oaualnc all tb* It-ctl grarinc lo itaiul ai in bil. baik-
'ia: emit .nrins lei pawer ami tartar, ala.
Itet/ii. m,.I prc.-a ic ... <lirlos Harrow.,I iilllraioi e, (urn I li.-i.e-le, Mk lirra, ric.Jfrn'ion Mu pnytr.
li£ni 41 il UUO.f.'' *.; KaVav. .oil. »»«,

50 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anvon.aniitltiig a akoleli nnd dcartlptlnii nmrquickly naeprtaln our opinion free wlicthcr mi

invi'iiii.in c. probably patentabla. Communloa-
tl'ma af net ly rcun.lom lal. Handbook on r.iifiit-
c-ecct free. >lei.-nt intoner for spourinir patent*.Putout, t.ikrn threniitli .Munn k Co. raoalri
rpi dui rWirr, wtth.mt cb amo. In ibo

Scientific American.
A hnndsomely llliiMtrntotl \rn(«kl*r. l
raUtlon of «ny lelentlflc Journal. T*

MUNN & Cf)."3'' B-"«^"Kfitf )'l\

^)ADE IVIE A MAN
AJ-eX TABLKTS I"OSITIVF.I.Y CDUI I ' »'"lee«l W,.CI» billi, la***-lea; el.it/. tRI**pl*a*H***'. *e« Mailorr.
by Alma, or othar K
er.tl-eielj Thty quirkly

* a/eaateel la IU-
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maa a I'UBR »>»,ia all othar fail Iaa. ta erina ... (mala. Ajax TatV.U. 1**.*," ¦illtlit.ri.Miri nu,..,,c;i Wt. air* a pm.ac. ten .nar.eceia. la .IT col a eura BA Af* ,,
. *e-»>or ratcrcl th- <*t)n»r. I'n.-* eJM *? J J ,

me, -rail i-lji ifull IrMtnaBtl f*r HMI. la l-l.iii wrafoer. jana roc*ll* et .ri*,AJAX REMBDYCt5., »*£;.; i£
.ulo in Lo.ilnRlon, Vu., by ths MoCrum
; Company nirniiaton to J T, McCrum
i
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..¦.-,,. i...j ,. ultu*

¦'. - jj '; ,?..-. Hook ofpay.-,'" J ¦¦' 8 tlciiUraiMt VBaUk
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I *fiCURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH <*

I Pain-Killer.
A Madiclne* Cheat In Itself.

Slmplo, S.fn and Quick Cura for
CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.

25 rind SO cont Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

RUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
PERRY DAVIS'
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A&eiitfe Warittd___***'
In Every Comity to Supply
thu ("iieatPopular Demand for

Americas kt
For Humanity

i
TOLD IN PICTVBEAND STORY.

Complied ami Written by
SENATOR JOHN J. INO.. I.I.s.

of Kangan.
Ths most brilliantly written, most profuselyand artistically Illustrated, arid must IntS-ISSIv popular book on tin: subject of the war

with Spain. Nearly
2(H) Sepurl. Illustrations From Photograph.*
taken specially for this great work. Agents
are making * ..<) to |100 a week gelling it. A
vi'ijitable bonanza for Uro canvassers. Applylor description, terms and territory at oomto

N. I). THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.St. Louis, Mo., or >*ew York City.

Official WAR Book
by CongssssBaa James Ktnkln Young. AllSOOnl War with Spain, the Navy, all defences,Battle Ships, etc, Portraits ind biographiesnf Dewey sudan prominent officers. Sfsarly'i'>0 jiag"s. Massive volume Hsrroloiislycheap. Best suthonblp. Only ur
offlcial book. Experience sot oscsasaiy Anybody can mjal a".gentlemen IU .¦ are tbe Isrgatlbook f!r,-_i If: A ;...._¦_¦ a '.'.
SOBS SIS ' a.;
partmei I
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il
.' |_ td lo* _"_ 'i'i pet 'Ia- T»-,'; le

»

endid tampia o
.Hictioris fm '

pav [fffstage. Msatlon this pap»-r.MONROE BOOK CO., Dep't. M. Chicago,111. juri.-s 4t

Onion Teatn.rsv Agencies of America
KEV. L. V. BASS, D. h., MANAGER.

Pittsburg, Pa ; Toronto, Canada; New
Orleans, La.; New York, N. Y.;

^Vasliinglon, D. C ; San Fran
cisco, Cal.; Cu'eago. III.;

St. Louis, o.. ai d
Denver. Col.

lhere are thousands . f posi ions .o be
filled within ti e j ext few in- ntlis

Ad Irees all applications :o

UnionTt/.c**ins'Agencies.Baltsbarjr,! ii

[a Ij 14 It

(HEAP HOME
For nili' in to j. ii tm) Country on very canyerm*. Tova Iioumh vt ry low for timh/e r on
mir timi1; in Maali monthly ; ayiii .nth Iii*aying n nt.
lunns for fa!e for kui nun., t lui ti tliryera ,-\er before btes offered in ibis State,Wa ni ii kt- a Specialty of Leedlinii fm ni h. an<lOilltl like for .\ oil lo virile uh h li. lim- > o
nut to K'H cr bey Wt nuke ti inn ntrices s o nsy t hat u Hom le pet wilbla hw
ai'Ii ofoverv man Writ li ut once to

J. F. WlSOTlKLH 1.1,1 Ellet* Ii,. Lr,
llounok. Va

fy T. SHIELDS,
' Attoraey-at-La ir.

Lexinutun, Va.

IOBERT CATLETT,
Attorney-at-LawLsxiva ros, \ a

'RANK T. GLASGOW,
Attoracy-at-Law

__
I.e.i Mirox, V

I/" r.HOUSTON,
Attorney at-Law,LLXINofoN. Va'

N. i.ELL,
Attorney it-Law

Lexington Va.nil p racine in t hf t oorti> o'. Rorkbridge nnd.ining munnin), Ullin' in Dold Pudding.Isl llttt'lltiou gives to tin' i olliiliiiii til
inih

T MUOIiE, i.KxniiirtiiVA
(lei k of Ro.kliridir Co Sty

ituney-at-Law
Notary Public,I BSISSTOS, Va.

I lp ri.ct irt in Roekbr.dfci ami djoiuingatlee t

ii'.iii nt tent ion ijivii f o tltecollectioi.of
him I. tn in in ut ion o I Tit If*, and preparingbetraeli am) Deede
11,i.¦ 111.. ij t u >¦ to _STlew bselexe, 1 elli ne
itt. on nw and nell farms nnd ¦lae***! lani)
vo n.i« on linn.I, for Hale, n Iur>c cumber
fluents fm ni in Ht kin it'tr on ri'.r

DI.. JOHN T. WILSON,
DENTIST.

Lexinoton Va.
hi:- -"Wa-ihinirtou St. near Jeflerscn

I. WONDERS OFSCIENCti
\<X Troubles mid Consumption

Cnn b > Cu rod.

.MINCNT NEW YORK CIlKMlST AND
il IN I'lST M AK KS A FltKK OFFKR

TO OUR READKRS
ilistingui»licd New York cbeuiist, T. A.
n, detDoaetretieg liin dteeoveij si n re
nilli iiliMilnle t-iife for Consumption (Pul
rv 'I'n lu' ic ii I' I rie) and all tiro i lita I. iiirout
¦debee! diseases, stubborn coimlis, ea
il effectlose,senere IdecUneeid weiknesa,letta and all ron tl it inns t,f wasting awn v
od THREE FHEE BOTTLES (all differ
if li in Kew MeeoTSrlfS to any altin ted
of Tuk LszisotovOisbtts wrhisf for

"Nev. Beiestlle Trsata.ect" sse rureci
>nds permanently by Its tue riv use mid
side. it a tiimpli' piofS-StoasI duty to
lg humanity to donate trial of Ida ill
cure.
te daily ileveloliH new wonders nial thin
.benje! patientlyiipcil-Bcnl-waforjisisti'iin ed result)* tm lielietleial to liuiii.ii.iiji
tv claimed liv any modern jenine. Hut
on that lung trouble! mid eonttumptiou.aide in any climate in proven bf ' beurt-
Ii i.- nf (JNi Illili le " If luil ill lint Allina an
iropeSI laboratories in tkoassBile from
¦ur. .1 in all [mi Ik of tli« world
nil ex perin concede that bioncliial eliest
:>j_ troiililm lend lo Ciisiiinitiu £wliictiriuptetl ineunn speedy anil ci rta in deathly write to T. _.. Slocum M C 08 Pi neHew York, giving poet office and ex-il<!livia and tLe free medicine will biIf seat, Sut'ft reis i-kould takeh.ituut
ages of hie j_t i.t mus proposition.
¦f ii tic i»y itu ii,al Mai tuw li. offir
rn UazwI
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MAY 1st 1898:

LbaveHUKNA VISTA.VA. i'aiit

HOI rilV%Allie

l.v New York
Philadelphia
Bait*awn
Washington
Bhwiff********* 'lu'iit
Lurny

-. Basic
Hucna Vista
Natural Hiidgi
Roaaoks
Pulaski
Bristol
Knoxville
Chattanooga

Ar Memphis
Ar New Orleans

s :,r> ft
IO .Vi h
i i r,r, a
2 24 p
2 W p
4 15p
(J 88 p
u 80 p
4 M a
7-Kl a
7 10 p

,. 4 55 p rn
7 n <i in

.. y 40 p no
!0 45 ,, li¬

lli 1I r,r, b, iu
m J 4S a m

4 22 ie ia
I M i» m
ii H h ru
7 40 a in
9 M a ni
ll IO p ¦i n 11 m
7 20 p in
7 40 p in

10 20 p iu

NOKTMUAKD

I.V Ni-W Ol IfUlJH
Memphis
Chattanooga
Knoxville
Brlwtol
Pulaski
Hoanoke
.Nutural BildgeBasaa Vials
B*aSk
Loray
Slieuitiidonh jnnct
\\';i -blngtoD
Baltimore
Philadelphia

Ax lion i'ork

1 00 p ni . . .*.
8 OOp in ..... ....

8 40p m 10 01 p rn

11 .-ir, p ni 1 10 a ni
B 05 pm 8 10 a ¦
8f<f a ¦ ll l«a i'¬

ll OOP rn 15 p ¦
12 lil » m I r>" P '"

104.-, a J Iff p ¦
2 (Kl a ni' I Wi P '"

3 30 a ni fl BO p ¦
| 40 a rn *« 06 p ¦
8 00 a ni ll W P ¦
8 .Wa m 1 1 .*"¦'. "'

ll 0f» a rn I88« '"
1 25 p m fi W * *"

"WTIr-ki-tn sold to all point*!- illmao Berries New York, New Orleans,
ind Mcnabb- Coaveal**!

ti l IMaeMBgafS flom Lexington for
tba North ami Booti*..
W.-'j -i.t.ai j-i.iug and returning from their

:.inl thin a moat excell.'iit route
Cl ii.''-iiiintioii" cheerfully tunmmti,

W.H. MOFFKTT. Agent.
lin. aa Vl»ta, Va-

W. B. NEVILL. <L P. A.,
Rixiuokf, Va.

f. BK A HO. T. P. A

Lynchburg, liiclimond, Norfolk
Cincinnati. Louisville,

and Chicago.
IN EFFECWan 1 1898.

V Hi. I.nit.i.l Ho. M Fa Sui da
.eiivel.exillKtOIi.j 10 00 S QI
irriveut Balcony Fills.j ll 15 a a
Irrivent l.ynrlil.uig. 12 45 B Ul
irrin ut SeuttMillc. 3 32 p ta
I rrive al Cullimbin. 4 2l> p m
nive nt Hu licit nd. ti 20 p tnCtneiifff- nt I.vih i.Ijiiij. mi, Soul bern Kaihiv North tend Soi iii.
Coi nert* nt Itieliiui nd aitn Atli-titii Coast.ine fur I he Soul li; ii ml with Kiri, ni omi, Kruirfekabarg end Pe-toniai- I'mlmi, lor tbaI*.Till.
For rim it.ni.tl No. Ml hx l-uin'a'

.»iivc I.uii.i. t,,n. 4 4") p Ul
en;-*. Huh on-. FuIIp. ti 00 p Ui
rrivi-I'rni'K (.'itv. 7 20 p III
nive W. at Clifton Foige.. 8 20 p Hi
rrirtTa., Bot Ppring-.. 9 50 p ni
rrive WliiteSul-, bur. Flftg tu
rriveCin.innnt . 7 55 a DI
rrive Lexington, Ky.I 8 00 a tn
rrive Louisville. 11 00 a ni
rrive Chicago. ,*) 30 p ni
rrive St. Loui.. 6 6ti p 111
rrive Kaunas ('itv. I 7 Od a III
Pullman 8l«etplaa;Cara from Clifton Forge torctitiri.iti, and St Louit.
\e.. BS I'tiiineotH at Wept Clifton Forge with& 0a No. 1 for Cinc-ir.iiatti
rta i \ i a uki vf aTlexinoto.v1.30 pm.Daily Except Sunday from Cliftonree.
7 4o pm. Daily Except Sunday from IC ia hnnd Hud Lynchburg.
Por Hated. Tiekeip aad other Inform Uijnly to S. 0. riininhull Citv 'JYcket Ag.nt.

3. dc O. R K.
ime-Table in Effect a\ov. 14th
181)7, 'til Further Notice.
-.OIITIIDOl'M).

2
Patai».

44
Mixed

..vLcxingtoii, ** 30ani | I 2 00j mStaunton, ti 03am 4 60p*J*lim ii-oiibiirtr. (J Shani | 0 ;,nj rnI'min 2 eouuects with Southern ll. H. atij-iisoobai*gat TOO a. ui. for Strasburgaction aud Harper's Ferry divisiou.

20
Pass.

I 40
1'u.as Pa 8 8.

Strasburg June am 'J 10am ,5
xiii Hoad am j ll 13am j5iii-lu'.-.ter 0 00am ll 55am fi.asasoa (5 O'Jam 10 05am llixiestown lilsai io 42am ?Harpen [Ferry* 08am ll 12am ?i-hiiiK'tieii l) -(Jam 1 0,'i ni ntiinore 10 alam iiOOpm llladelphia | 12 0am 4 05pin I 3
v York 3 OP ni 0 30pm 6

40 j rn
43 jem
25 pm
n j ni
ld pm
3? pm
20 pm
le') (Ul
53 am
02 am

TimorND.

'ew York
adelphla
Imore
Uagtos
hts Fi'iry
lfstowu
lienskin
.-heater
JstOWB
n Hoad
na.*burg

17 I Ta a 8.
Pas o'.-

-40a*r,'.
ami
am

7 30ain I
I 00am'

lljOsaml
ii Nasa
ll 00 rn
ll lOpmi[UtaBJ11 44pm
12 47pm'

40pm/
3 20r>n?|
50 0p»j5p rn
BOD m
6 85pm
7 45pm!
7 15pmj7 30pm'
33pm'

J| 30pm
I 30pm
4 30pm
5 30pui
7 53pm
8 15pm
8 52pm
II Ofym

Flin 17 andi connect with BodUmu ll-
.Strasburg Junction at 1250 aud 7:45 p.lui rinonburg.

I 41
Mixed.

17
Pass Mlxed.f

inlsonburg 2 45pm^0 00 a ai
¦lauiiton 7 OOan 8 46pm12 00 m¦xlugton 1 9 35am 5 30pm/
cd Trains Southbound. Leaven Win.
>r at 4:55 a m and 8:45 am. Arrives at
.urti: Junction at 0:12am and 10:35 am..d Trains Northbound. Leaves Wln-
r at 1 45 p rn and 11.30 p m. Arrives alr's l'ci iv at 4:20 p rn and 1 ..'jil a m.

Connection*'
ii >l connect* at Harper'. Furry withimited Expreaa train leaving at 1*141id 104 p m arriving at Chloago at 9:30aI 12:00noon, and with train leaving at
m. arriving at Cincinnati at 7:45a m,ly 8:00 p tn, aud connect* at Waverton0 a in, arrives at Hagerstown 12 40
ic.Kt.en Junction with train arriving atlek at 1.55 pm
i 40 connect! with Fast I e.til.ul.t Harp«i 'a Fe rry at 0 44 i> ni for Chitil 0 21 p rn for Pitttburg and 12 65 aiiiiiiumti and 8t. Looii. Arne, atirg ut i On u ni Chicago at ll 43 p ratl at 5 OOp, m. and St. Luui* au
in Palara Sleeping Cara mn thro*ginnati St Louis and Chicago ou altrains. -

utep, Iii kit., 1 a jj 11 j., (lid,!1, |j,offlceof tLe B A 0 Kuiiitad or t i I.-/.Travelling 1'aiti-i>j:«>i Afttl*ft . *.
WM. GREKKE.fieuera "" rf

MAHT1N, ataaasar"-' "¦ "** fm


